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I: \\'~) v>!nc,d'~ Rmu~ing on dKtion d, y to ~ K1i0U!. . 
mmJ~~ \'our~ S:1'p OUI nf , oe ng boo~ In<! Illtn depoI.it thdr 
ha!!QI) In a In~h can \ 'OIt~. h" ..... (·,,·t. I n' "hAl (oun' in an 
dcction. \\ n..'ll rlw:' art df'"J'O$i~ in has noching '0 do \\;th the 
outcomt'. 
J said 10''''' .trt' wh.ll C'OUnl. ThIS mtani tnn mo~ than 
~ .OOO of Southm: 's eoJl~an~ don 't COUnt "cry m6ch. 'That 76 
ptT C'l'nl of I $IUdtnr bod\' should hoi ," no l."~rn:c In dM:lr «:_ 
IlULnlTlt: Urnl' fln =rus is ar:na.rinJl:. A1Sl), 1 ..... onder bo ..... rmn,. 
of lhe -6 ptf (.-nl " 'ill miss hnmcronllng n e:XI fal l. 
h~~ i~f 0,';; ~~~~df~:\,;:~n'I~~~~h ~l~;~ ~'o~;f 
school !o('nJO~ I "io nS CL.'TlpU~ \\'1 11 lot- wonh looking ova. Pas-
5ibh- ~mc \CAds ffi.l\' han: liml b r icl..·ss concnning the cMn 
tulf. Img::trdb~ of how ~'OU look 81 il Hospitality Wttke:nd 
sJonuld rron' !O he lnrtte511ng. 
The \\~k'nd WI!! find Sl)~ of ~ lIling acl\llnQlge of the 
N ' \, Unit en.liS\' hex-h. Othrn "iU rt"ciaim ~mc old ~unts 
d b!>l: '~T, m~h' in the Crab Chcl.td ua . 
Then ' then ·s an al"1''l hbu!Oluh· - an~ndeJ Cake tUna: 
S.rurdn aF!Mnoon. 
r"Ot 10 mention mhn sund,,· \\ttkcnd iram C'IUrt on or off the 
a~nda . Sa pul !he C3rpt'l N.J: · L.J.,;k in tlw- clOSC1 • .,d gh'e yoww:1f 
1 eh..nce fOil Tal collegillC wecLcnd. 
STUDENTS! 
~~FINES 
The REMINGTON Qdet-~ 
BUT TOUR PORTABU WNW UREXCElllD 
SERVICE IS GUlRAIlTEED 
.~ 
Semce • Sales 
404 Stilt. IIl1n.h 
CARBONDAL£ 
P-"n, 511-1. 
fHf,lGYPTIAN. CARIONOALl, ILLINOIS. FIIIDAY, APRIL 21. 11Il •. 
.......... -
I SallCtuary? 
Nameless Building Stands Empty 
Iy RIJ Smtl 
N~ ~ttn Akgcld .nd 
Shryoc:k in one of the few quirt 
CXIl'nm on rbe SIU CIlDpIU is I 
Jo.tde l'1O.nI building. 1bU little 
building Void! no ~ JWDC 
boo bad • ""'" '"'"")'. 
= ~~9~~:'; ';u emr;: 
~~ F~~=: ~eu:: 
a hornr; 't: his t..m.cen .... tucb he 
wu us:i.ng fot- .orne ~ work. 
N. one time then wen: aJ.m.xr 
200 of tht mraU C'GCWU houiCd 
in tbe quaint lick house. ~ I",: 
of dIIC oo:upants died in 1952. 
~ rKX\ oo:upanu. of th e 
building \\'nC s.omt uudcnu do-
ing ~ work on tbcir gradu. 
~~lc.~n;nd~~ 
oxupi'" oh< 1>Wdiog. 
In 19H Dr. P,u! Hun5inlC'. 
~~~.o:t 
in<:o . sanc:t\IW'T foe sntdma wh" 
want.. ro p ";"'Y from the hus· 
tle and bustle of coIkge li t;. . 
"Everyone tbinu lOII'Ie(h.n~ 
.LoukI be done during 'Rcl~"u. 
~Jh'';:::'' ~' ~:n:i~;lr: ; 
I.Ol.id. 
Dr. Hurui~I has l:icd in \i .n 
. iOCC' 1954 to go: • group of 11\1 . 
dmu infCfSed in m.lI lmg I he 
bu.kiing [NO i Wl'IrnIIU'.', T" (J 
we:h Jt!O Of. Iiuns.;no:e ' r-
J'I"OIIdd Ow:: Srudtnl GJunci!. 
JllUidc-nrl Sonruc Un~ 'rroml 
rd I commiaa: to in\T'5(il:'ll' Ihe 
\t!Q,l"t of the huilding "'1"i"'lntr.f 
to dlt o:mmitt~ \\ t:e Jant' (~. 
n. Mu ~blon(' , Bobl>il'" IIJ1':, 
and ~denc U~f. 
"We don ', }u."(' .",~i~ dt-L. 
::Uh7~g ~n'~~ :J p::;'~ I 
Ungn. 
:\('COrdmg I':> D: Ih:'lJ noJr-
p.lttlm"m Ii using me. bwlCJng " 
liM: In'.5Irnr tilTX' . 
"\ft han not aioc-al t J I h , 
b~lw.ng 10 ~Il\'on.· . bout "l J;,., 
h a ,. t a rt'<jUl.'St from the;nll 
rum."s::a::ed Or. Hand 
mar Drilit I~n~:ri: Z;""~l~ 
hm m< >p<cifi<"~ fm 'h, I buliding II pr~m Ind is II i':'n~ 
to t'lJOpt' Mt" w.th !:ht MWcN~ b, 
~:l/~!I ,!~~\~!a!~~.t 
Lmu ..... ON CAMOUI 
Publi5hecl lC!ni-wttU,. during the Khool }'CIr Daptlng . 
and cum nub by arudrnb of Southern lII i.nai, Uni\'usiry, Calbon-
cWt.ll1. Entc:n:d. as IICCOnd c.lu.s mann tI the Carbonchlc poSl oHia 
",nder tht Act of Much 3, 1879. 
Polici~ of the EgypOln tn: the rttponlibi];ty of ItUdcnr editon. 
appoi nted by the C:-mpus Jo",rru.Ii~ . Couneil. Sl1r~enb . publimcd 
hen do noe ncassar1!,. rdlm (he opInion of tht adm.Jtu5U-WOll or an)' 




BJI Quluinc. Rie:hard Dub". Cur Hupt . 













'Thl F1etl., Cltl .. '
s......,I..u..~ ... 
SUN .• MON •• TUES. 
A,~I 21·21·10 
"FUll liT FlCE" 
S~AF~
-~Jck\ers! 
LA. STUDENTS (and most folks witlJ : 
flair for the scientific) know that on. 
Lucky is an Ample $ample- conclush" 
evidence that Luckies are the fine! 
fimoking anywhere! Check this yow 
self, Try a ample-or a carton. You ' l 
find that every Lucky tAStes 118 1000 
as the first one. You see, every Luck: 
is made of fine tobacco. __ mild , good 
lASting tobacco that', TOASTED , . 
tIl8te e\'en better. Light up a Luck ~ 
rigbt now. You'll agree Luck:ies are th 
best· wting cigarette you ever smoked 
SticU~J'!! !tn limple riddle. with !\l.'Q-word rb)'lllin( 
anaw~. &tb wonU mUit have the l&JlIe nu.mMr o( 
l yU.bles. (No drawinp, pl_!) We'U ,bdl out $25 




RAN C H BUR G E R 35c I " , . ." """0" 
So .end ltach of 'em with YOIlT 
name. add""" coUege and dUll 
to Happy.Joe-i.ucky. Box 6711, 
Mount Verl!OI1, N, Y. 
INCLUDES A WHOLE MEAL 
RANCHBUROER, CHI~S , PICKLE AND A COLD 
OLASS or ROOT BUR 
DOG 'N' SUDS DRIVE-IN 
121 Will Mdn CARBONDALE 
.. oo .. . . w .... 
• U""~n 
... " QlU..fU 
I;UCKIES TASTE BETTER 






. wtU.IlIiS STORE 
212 .... 'A' .. " 




Throe ,..... ...,., 
d profeaiooal stud,. 









n4l .... ~A_ 
~c-..~". 
ARE 
HERE! "4 GIFT 
THATOIILY 
DIXIE CREAM YOU CAli A ... ·im HI (or the In min. 
DONUTS GIVE •• • YOUR Shortt and .hir! or ~ini • . ture 'Inao p!.id . Lu:uuioul 
at 411 ElSt Mlln PORTRAIT" '''ov en co li on ... • u n . " . litl won', .hrink or fade iL 
'lIon,3tY rll:k Toor r .. orilt d lUl. 
FREE DELIVERY NAUMAN $1000 All Orden Om $2 00 
Op~n 1;00 t . • . to 7:00 , . m. STUDIO Dill, MEN 'S 
Aise "nil. bit 1'1: SIU Cl1tttri. 703 SDuthlllln," WEAR 
Dr. Mcintosh 
o Be Honored 
At ConvocatioJl 
Sanlln SIIIIIII, T.,lar 
T.: PmIit! Rteltal 
Senior music ~('nD Carol 
Smith " nd O.'1Tndi Taylor will 
prn<>nt • rK:i1l1 Monday ~~nln&, 
April 29. 
THESE REFILLS FIT MOST PENS 
Clip Inlf Stnd to 
GET YOURS TOOAY 
IPHY.DENPEN sERviCE P H Y - DEN I ~,., III 
=----
O.kddl , II I. I I EnclO!oC: S----- fClJ 
PEN Service I c=Add=='--__ 
Ct~, 
Where WOlld 
You Fid a 
Selection 












• jolin Aldin 
DIAMOIIDS 
• K .. ,sake 
• C.ID_bil Tru ·Fft 
• Prbdlll 




RAY'S .. s .. " R.," JEWELRY 
214 Solt~ illinois 
121 NortllWulllnrton 
NEWS 
THERE'S STYLE AND COMFORT AFOOT FOR 
FASHION·CONSCIOUS GUYS AND DOLLS 




Willhite Factory Outlet Shoes 
Across from Holdtn' H01p illJ 
se~ 
nymph 
Far the Latest Style In 
lEACH WEAR, 
Visit STROUP'S 
New Late Styles in •.• 
• bathing suits • bathing caps 
• beach towels • beach bags 
=- lliuuR. ' 
~iJ."lJIor~ Tosses 
Neat .One-Hitler 
Sou.thern will motII i 
1...uWaneck n inc &om 
ll linoiJ r:h.is ~hO'noon In rlK 
baktNJ l ~ C11on on SIU sod 
m l\l."' ...... 
Nllblt~p Noltl 
The' UU:l:lm('n rlCLnf up :cn 
hn" , .... cit< .rtund ::.'n( 1"0:11 
Ih" ... n Ii ",n' on:.- .... ' HI In n-
J h.';ltI,' ~ I ~u .rl l: .n', til.. 
~,,'JI ' IU n >1.\:1" • lid"," J .... 11 f t. 
• Itli h. nd.-J !ml". d"llhl~d 
~h. rrh m .. J .. :r.(' Iflr IIdd ("hJIL 
..0, \ <t.,, 1 ',n j/: leJ . .... ... !In!: 1·1nl·' 
\ .,n.' .• b l IA>n 1.,1 .... : . oJ I 
""j ,h~ , t il b, . P,,, • ..! \ . Rlllld~t) 
1" ""Ilh, h" m.. '" '' 11><'1< l"hnO. 
JJndQ, "hv ,.,,,L,-J oc111nd tho. 
I w. In : '" "..cund t.:~m< , dnLlbltd 
10 Lr, p rlu n~> ~ Jl\" hU1 \.rtlmn't 
~n,j('d rhe Innln\! on , d.", r II. 
NEED A . 
CAB? .•. CALL 
218 
CHECKER CAB 
...... _-_ ...... 
DifFERENT TASTES-
Sun ', cui II tall 8.Dd t.hiD 
My cirI II fat aDd 10_ 
&m', rirl.....,. &ilk II.IId .. tin 
My cUI ",.,.c:alioo 
Sua', c:irlil fut aDd rpeed, 
My rirl ilalo ... butJCIOd 
Think I 'd ..... p Diy rirI for Sam' , ? 
Yow',.. dan! ... d1 ri&'ht I ... ould ! 
MOlAL! Whether ,0lO! ..... p, ...-itch. 01' miteb • 
Cbelt.deI.d KinJ you,'U diIco,,_ the 
big-. pte..rur. 111 CZl.O~ uday. 
M&.iemc l~-pJUl the 
llllooo.t  to_ceo 
!h .. bec:au.C~ 
~ S*Cbd 1DON uaootbJ, 
by ACCU·RAY. Try ' .. ! 
Ch· ....... .wIDftll ..... ,. __ 
.'.Nt ,. .. ',.. ___ .. * ' 
I 
i!':.-~.I~~~· o-....M cw., 
:t:!~Z~-;;::::yt.:~ 
.~ •• ,_ ~_c:... 
I:. ....:~~ WHEN SPRING HAS ~1-~!fII' SPRUNG • •• ~~ /'9 ;~.' w, r! Your SPlrtl MI1110f All Your SUMMER SPORTING NEEDS 






$ 1.95 to $3.85 
98c to S2.95 
$19.15 up 
$2..00 
$4.95 hi S 12.50 
98c to $4.95 
SEE US FOR A DEAL 
ON A ROO AND REEL 
V.EATH SPORTS MART 




















SEE CHICKEN, RIBS, PORl TENDERLOIN 
HIClORY SMOKED, B·B·QUED 












• CASH AND CARRY 
'. I·DAY SERYICE 
I • FREE PARKING 






• DRY CWNING 
• FIIIISHED 
UUIIDRY 
• FLUFF DRY 
t Do it YOllnelf If W. Will 
Do hfir YII) 
UNIVEI$ITY 
CLEANERS 
10' S,uIII 'n, .. h 
Nllrtrt to UIC C'.,II 
C .... nj,~. liP_II, 
ON CLOS. EXAMINATION· 
Of all the di5lna1..-t. tIl ~ 
·.",.,. ... ooly_t.batl~' 
_lint I roolly...wd lib to ..... 
fa the ODe who cope. from my Gam.. 
~ otha' 01IIII'. the dirty IIkunk: 
Who coven bia IUId lea: me AtmkJ 
MOLUa You'D ~ the ~ t.t with a..t.dieId. 
Kiq. Yea. if you wa.:ot. your pIM.aure 
~BRr=-~6a~ 
CDOOtbeit tut:irl& .nob today 
t..UR it'. pecbd. 
__ ~ by ACCU·RAY. 
Put Jour prenint faol 
forward in our i mlrt sprint shot! 
wibl the PQi ntfll-tot uwt tbin, 
new betl1! 
50% OFF FAMOUS BRAID SHOES 










Au th entic Ivy kni t .hin _ . • 
wi th collar and plaatl or 
"" OO"en tartan pb id. Coli., 
buuonHiown fOf t Ulia) di .. 
~~1:1 ~~~~,::,;r:t~~e~~ ::~:I~; 

























on Ibe NEW 1957 
~a; 






COMPLETE LlIIE OF 
• COSMETICS 
• DRUGS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 




Nert to Vanity Show 
SturiA~ Riehm! [)mninc . ,,01 
OLb, p".w ... 
""" 
"Female Jungle" 
SL.U'U>f..~~ ~=~Id .,..1 
SUNOAY. MAY 5 ONLY 
"The Vagabond Kln(' 
• Jo:.oiMy. ondo...tr 
PIp fin 
.LOIUE TV 
RADIO Inj TV SERVI~E 
POPULAR RECORDS ' 
TOGETlIER ! 
-G ROUP ECO N OMY FARES 
arc the mon£,)" loIviog aru .. 'a if 
you ' ,e teturtllng 10 summer 
schooL :ream up with 1"0 or 
~:mee 1~:~Trt~u~:g:CI ~~~ 
""p . On trip' of HIO miles or 
mOle. TOU'U , ,"1. U l'e 2~'II> of the 
leguht rourll:l.aip coach fare ,-
Or bcttCF , tiD . , , c:tJACH 
PARTY FAJtESI Round. up n 
or more '0 U&vd long-4ut1nce 
fognha OD the u.me homo.vd 
U;:~~ n;: ~=~C:in!jc!~ ': ~U SemtstCf and you ,«1. S"'(-
28" of the rtgulu round,mp {u(' 
IT'S FUN. TOO I 
~~ffi~ !~~~~k ~o~d' a~d 
r~~~~t~; ~~r:~~~PI~ 
the comfon and depcndahihry alJ 
un.an U&velcn in~i$t upon. 
. brql j.. i><.J,-, "-- ~_ r .. l r...--.,...._o/r-.,. 
hoi ,...~_IIdnoI __ .. OWI 
.... ...... ,~ .. -----~, 
"let us 'gift wrap' your purrhases" 
• DRESSES See OUf 8uutlfu l • HOSIERY 
• SWEATERS Lint of • UIIGERIE 
• GLOVES 
SUMMER 
BAGS • SCARVES 
• BLOUSES ONLY • Handkarchlafs 
$299 
"Vlslf O~r "ff Deparfllleni ,., Dlhtr SIIJPIIIOIIs" 
- --- -
~ TRO{/P/ 
~ - ~ 
OplN MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL t,oo 

